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DUMP
(Continued from Page 1)

center at Bixby Slough.
Agajanian proposes to use a 

large pit created as clay was 
removed for manufacture of 
bricks at the yard for trash 
disposal purposes.

A city-owned garbage trans 
fer yard is located south of the 
brick yard and west of the 
present dump. However, this 
will be moved to a point near 
the city incinerator in San Pe- 
dro when a route for the Har 
bor Freeway is finally deter 
mined.

ANNEXATION
(Continued from Page 1)

ganized protest against joining 
the City of Gardena during the 
current campaign.

The petitions carried 381 sig 
natures. However, 295 names 
were tossed out as invalid. The

MARINELAND
(Continued from Page 1)

waters; sixteen giant turtles 
from Mexico; several large 
Eagle rays; sea horses from 
Florida and a giant northern 
octopus.

Marineland of the Pacific is 
owned and operated by Ocean-

Lawson's for Extra Values! Extra Savings!

Ktf
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

YOU DON'T RISK A CENT
Our 30 day trial offer gives you an opportunity 
lo cut your boys'hair a second lime and 
conclusively prove to yourself how simple 
haircutting i* by the "Can't-Go-Wrong" 
Method available only witfi

fe SUPER
HOME HAIRCUTTING KIT

HOM6 HAIRCOTTIN6

50c WEEKLY
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO CARRYING CHARGE

ALL YOU NltD FOK PIRFICT 
HAIRCUTS THt VIRY FIRST TIMt
Svpr*m* Super kit Include fh« error proof 
"Con'J-Go-Wrong" Manual; Supreme 
Super  Uctric clipper (110-1 20 volt*, AC 
only). Crv-cut attachment, tap*r«d comb; 
profmlonal typ« (heart.

Buy Now and Save!

l/se Law ton't
Eoiy Credit

THIS METHOD

EXCLUSIVE

CLIPPERS

DO AS 2,000,000 WOMEN DOI
Save yourself money, bother and time by 
cutting your children's and husband's hair, 
yourself. Save hundreds of dollars by follow 
ing the "Can't-Go-Wrong" Method. Thou 
sands who have used this method have proved 
how simple, easy and error proof it u...

Open Friday Nights Til 9

1317
Phone FAirfax 8-4313
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minimum number of signatures 
needed were 347. There are 1387 
registered voters within the 
area.

arium, Inc., was designed by 
Pereira & Luckman, architects 
and engineers and was built by 
the George A. Fuller company 
It is patterned after the Marine 
Studios, Marineland, Florida 
however they are separate or 
ganizations.

Also opening Saturday will 
be a post office, gift shop 
and snack bar. Still under 
construe!Ion on the 65-acre 
site are the Marineland res 
taurant and Marineland Inn 
for tourist accommodations.

No Money Down   Easy Terms

OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 9:00

1317 EL PRADO
Phone FAirfax 8-4313 Torrance

: IRST RESIDENT The first sea animal to en-
er tho Oceanarium at Marineland of the Pa-

cific was Miss G r a n d e Cahuama, the 300
pound green turtle from Mexico. Curator Ken-
neth Morris received the turtle into the quaran

tine flume between the two Oceanarium poofs. 
Fifteen of the great turtles will be included in 
the Marine display which will open Saturday, 
August 28, at the Oceanarium, located on the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula.

RECREATION
(Continued from Page 1)

an automatic projector at the 
front of the Civic Auditorium.

Pictures of the famed Wal 
teria Circus will be displayed, 
as well as pictures of the soft- 
ball games, summer picnic 
games, craft program, teen-age 
square danco, Torrance Park 
Band Shell programs, and oth 
ers.

The King and Queen of 
Health will be selected by a 
Torrance doctor after a physi 
cal examination has been given 
all contestants from the local 
playgrounds.

All of the school playgrounds 
will close Friday, .August 27, 
and only the park playgrounds 
will remain open with, a staff 
of recreation leaders until Sep 
tember 3. "The'Torrance Rec 
reation Department is4 proud o 
the program it presented to the 
people of Torrance this sum 
mer, Director Harry Van Belle- 
hem stated. "We invite every 
one in Torrance to come to the

SHOOTING
(Continued from Page 1)

outside the car In which Friend 
and his two children were 
seated.

Friend reportedly leaned out 
the window and shot his wife 
through the right cheek as she 
lay on the ground.

At the time she was admitted 
to Harbor General hospital at 
tendants said that Mrs. Friend 
might lose the sight of her right 
eye. She was discharged from 
the hospital August 9.

Open House program so that 
they may see what was done. 
The Recreation Department 
particularly wants to thank all 
the merchants that contributed 
prizes to the Open House pro 
gram and to the other activities 
carried on by the department 
during the summer months. We 
also want to thank all of the 
tributed ol their time and ef 
forts to assist In the program."

Bob Hunt, third baseman, 
plays for Walteria Park in the 
Pee Wee League. The league Is 
for 12-year-olds and younger.

Jim Zack acts as pitcher for 
Walteria Park in the Pee Wee 
League.
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YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT
OUR T.V. AND APPLIANCE STORE 

at 1344 EL PRADO AYE. BAKE

(joffers & Satfler

Automatic Washer
Its Portable!

No extra plumbing
Put it anywhere

| (jvflm S-]§attkr
Years ahead!-in cooking features-in design! Here is the

most advanced range in America featuring 
TBT, tt» Top Burner Ttafifcr that fre«s you forever from 

pot watching~"just set it and forget it"; 
it automatically shuts off the top burner when cooking 

time is completed-Just one of the many years 
ahead cooking features that are Exclusively your, 

with Gaffers & Saltier ranges.

FREE!
A Hoover 
Vacuum 
Cleaner with 
the purchase 

of any 
major 
Kitchen 
Appliance

SLASHES PRICES 
FURNITURE DEPT

6-PC.

FREE!
A Reg. $64.50 5-Piece

DINETTE SET 

with the purchase of 

our advertised 2-room 

group

Modern 
Bedroom 
Ensemble

Consists of: 

Triple Dresser 

Mirror

Bookcase 
Headboard

Steel From* 

Box Spring

Innerspring 
Mattress

  Choieo of itv- 
 ral decorator 
colors

PLUS 
6-PC.
Modern 

Bed Divan 
Ensemble
  Divan and 

Matching 
Chair

  2 Glass Top 
Tablet

  2 Modern 
Table Lamps

Your Choice of Colors of 
Beautiful Metallic Fabrics

BOTH GROUPS
FOR ONLY

259
Terms to Fit Your Budget

Recognized Headquarters for Tremendous Trade-ins

TELEVISION AND 
APPLIANCE DEPT.

at 1344 EL PRADO AVE. Next to Van 
D« Camps BAKERS FURNITURE DEPT

at 1512 CRAVENS AVE.
(ACROSS FROM CITY HALL)

FREE PARKING - OPEN FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.


